
STOKE-BY-NAYLAND CHURCH.

NOTHINGat first sight seemsmorehopelessandunpromising
than the searchafter the early history of our parishes and
parish churches. The records of them on the spot are few
and scanty. The registersofbirths, marriages,and deaths,
seldom go further back than the first year of Elizabeth,
1558. The monumentsand brassesare mostlyin a muti-
lated state; if the brass is left, the inscription is gone;
generallyboth have disappeared,and nothing remains bnt
the matrix, leavingthe bare outline and sizeof.the figure.
We lay the blameof their present conditionon the parlia-'
mentary commission,but manywere defacedbefore Dow-
sing's visit ; and he left much untouched,whichthe igno-
rance,carelessness,and cupidityoflater, evenofrecentdays,
have destroyedor removed. HappilyAhe.establishmentof
archceologicalsocietieshas arrested the progressof decay,
and led to closerinvestigation—asthis goeson,lightbreaks.
'in fromunexpected quarters,and the field,seeminglymost
barren, is foundto containvaluabletreasures. The present
conditionof the monumentalremainsof Stokechurchwould
lead fewto suspectthat this placehad beenthe residenceof
many familiesof historical interest—theAlfgars Peytons,
the Tendrings,the Howards,the Umfrevilles,the Mannocks,
the Rokewoods,the Windsors,and the Waldegraves.

The earliest noticeof Stokeis given in Bishop Tanner's
.Notitia .Monastica.

As earlyas the Middleof the 10th century,he says,her&.
was a monasteryof some note, and many good donations
made thereto by Earl Alfgar, and afterwardsby his two
daughters,2Ethelfledand .2Ege1lie4; this being the burial
placeof that noblefamily,and perhapsfoundedby someof
them. Vide testamentalEthelfietheet .2Egelfledmfiliarum
comitis2E1fgariex cartis Harleyanisevulgata(Saxonicôet
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Latin6) inter notas in Thesauri Ling. Vet. Septr. conspec-
tumWottonianum.Lond.1708. Also,TestamentumComi-
itisIElfgari (Dano Saxonica)quoduna cum Testamentis
przedictisfiliarumsuarum; MS. extat in RegistroSacristo
CcenobiiBuriensis,haud,ita pridemin BibliothecaR. R. P.
hannis Moore,Episc.Eliensis,f. 46a. ( VideAppendixA.)

In the will of Lady Ethelfled, after various bequests
to her Lord (Ethelfred) and the gift of some landed
property to be expended in massesfor the souls of King
Edgar and King Edmund,as well as.forher own,and also
after bequeathing lands and farms to her sister the Lady
ZEgelfted,and her husband CountBerthnot, to be held by
them during their lives,and after their deaths to be used
for religiouspurposes; shegivesa lifeinterestin her estates
at Polstead, Hurfercia (probablyWithermarsh), Stratford,
and Lavenham, to Count Berthnot and her sister, which
property, after their deaths, is to be appliedto the mainte-
nance of the sacredburial place,in whichher ancestorshad
been interred. Of this burial placeno tracesare nowleft.
This Count Berthnot, who was also Duke of Essex, was
killed in battlewith the Danes,at Maldon,in Essex,in the,
year 991.

No church perhaps in Suffolkis better knownthan that
of Stoke-by-Nayland. Its notoriety is due partly to the
size and form of its tower, partly to the nature of the
ground on whichit stands,being the highest point of the
ridge of hills rising from the valley of the Stour, which
formsthe boundaryof the parish on the south.

The toweris dividedintofourstages,separatedfromeach
other by five string-courses. The west door is of oak, and
elegantlypanelled. The arch over it is richly ornamented
with an ogee label crocketed. On either sideof the label
are the arms of Tendring and Howard,and the engaged
shaftsrising fromthe labelled mouldingson either sideare
terminatedby the supportersof the shieldsof thosefamilies.
Over the west entranceis a fine Perpendicularwindowof
eight lights, a transomintervening. Thearchis filledwith
rich tracery. Over the arch, which is boldly moulded,is
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alsoan ogeecrocketedlabel. Thethird stagehasa wihdow
with four lights, with plain tracery; and on the fourth is
one of three lights, having the arch filledwith tracery; the
north, south, and easthave eachtwo windows,thedowerof
four, the upper of three lights. The westwindowis filled
with paintedglass,containingeight figures. In the lower
range of lights are—Faith,Hope,Mercy,and Charity. In
the upper range—St.Matthew,St. Mark,St. Luke and St.
John. In the tracery is contained a cross, and the sacred
monogram. Belowthe windowis the inscription:

To the beloved memory of Sir William Rowley, Bart., and his wife
Susan Edith. This window is placed by their daughter' Emma Letitia.
Presented to the church by Miss Rowley, of Holbecks. Executed by
Messrs.O'Connor.

Below the upper mouldingof the baseof the tower is a
rich cusped panelling,filledwith shields. The parapet of
the toweris alsorichlypanelled,and the copingboldlyem-
brasured. The pinnaclesat some period have been badly
restored,and rise eight feet higher than the parapet.

The boldmassivebuttresses,whichareplaceddiagonally,-
consist of five stages, eachwith two canopiedniches, the
three lowerresting on elongatedpedestals; the pedestalsof
the two upper are very short. The height of this magnifi-
cent toweris aboutonehundredand twenty feet.

The church itself is of great length, with good Perpen-
dicularwindowsin the nave, with thirteen clerestorywin-
dowsof two lights on the north, and the same number on
the south., The total length of the church internally,in-
cluding chancel and tower' is one hundredand sixty-eight
feet, and the total width fifty-ninefeet at the west, and
fifty-nine feet three inchesat the east end. The walls of
the nave and chancelare not parallel,the width of the nave
at the west end being twenty-one feet four inches, and
against the chancel end twenty feet two inches and the
width of the chancelagainstthe naveis nineteenfeeteleven
inches,and under the eastwindowis nineteenfeetoneinch,
the southwallsinclining towards the north fromthe west
end. The length of the nave is one hundred feet, and the
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height thirty-sevenfeet. The width of the north aisle
variesfromfifteenfeet seveninches,to fifteenfeeteleven
inches,and of the southaisle sixteenfeet ten-and-a-half
inches,to seventeenfeetone-and-a-halfinch.

Thesouthporchisnowina sadlymutilatedstate,its pro-
jectionmuchshortened. It mustformerlyhavebeenvery
fine,andofolderdate than the rest of the church. The
groinedroof,withthe Decoratedwindowsoneachside,has
a roomover it, the approachto whichis by a staircase,
Whichblocksup the northwindowofthe porch.

Thenoithporchisanexcellentspecimenofmouldedbrick
work,andhasa goodoak roof. It is of a later date than
the rest ofthe church,blockingup partofoneofthe win-
dowsofthenorthaisle,but addedonbeforethereformation;
as it containsa nicheforholywater.

The entrancefromthe towerintothe churchis through
a veryloftyarch; the outermouldingrunningdownto the
panelledbaseofshieldsofthe buttresseswhichprojectson
eachsideintothe church.

The handsomefont,placedat the westend,is octagonal.
In the eight elegantpanelsarecarvedthe emblemsof the
Evangelists,with figuresin the alternate panels. The
shaftscontaineightniches,withogeeand Decoratedcano-
pies. It is raisedonthree unusuallyhigh steps—thetwo
loweronesareoctagonal; the upperoneis ofthe formofa
'cross. The date appearsto be ofthe 15thcentury,by the
shieldon the front step beingchargedwith the Roseen
soleil,the Yorkshirebadgeassumedby Edwardthe Fourth
afterthe battleof Mortimer'sCross,in 1461. The shield
onthe westhasthe armsofTendringand Howard'united.
Thedimensionsofthe fontareas follows

Feet. Inches.
Height - 3 321
HeightofSteps 2 41
Diameteracrosstopofthe bowl- 2

2
Depthofthe bowl 0 12
Diameterofthe bowl - 1 10

Thenaveis separatedfromthe northandsouthaislesby
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six arches on each side, resting on five piers, with two
responds. The roof of the nave is flat, of oak, resting on
brackets,the four on eachsidenearest the western arch of
the tower 'having very fine carved corbels. The string
coursebelowthe clerestorywindowsis enrichedwith carved
angels. Onthe sideof the north aisleof the nave,near the
chancelend, is a smallchapel,built in the earlypart of the
14th century, by John de Peytone, dedicatedto St. Ed-
mund. ( Vide AppendixB.)

Betweenthe naveandthe chancelisa loftyboldlymoulded
arch. The chancelis separated fromthe north and south
chapelsby two arches,onepier, and two responds. It ex-
tends somewaybeyondthesesidechapels,andhas a piscina
with an ogee crocketedmouldingin the southwall ; and
the large east windowis filledwith stained glass. In the
north chapel of the chancelis a piscina of Early English
workmanship,placed evidently in the wall .of an earlier
church.

In 1865the churchwasrenovated. It wasbenchedwith
oak, at a considerableexpense. The foundationsof the
piers,whichhad graduallygivenway,andbeenundermined
by vaultsandgraves,wereunderpinned,anda costlyreredos,
composedof canopiedarchesand marbleshafts,with angels
supportingthe canopies,suppliedthe placeof a painting of
Mosesand Aaron.

The pulpit is of oak, resting on a base of Caen stone,
richly ornamentedwith shaftsof Languedocmarble. The
reading deskis of oak, richly panelled: The altar rail is
alsoof oak.

The galleryand organwereremovedfromthe tower,and
the floorre-pavedthroughout—thechurch and chancelup
to the west side of the south door-way,'and from thence
to the centreof the tower aich, with squares. .The space
enclosedby altar, rails was pavedwith Sicilian and black
marble. New oak Ceilingswere also put to -the chancel.
On removing the plaster from the arch of St. Edmund's
chapel,two frescodrawingswere disdovered,of whichCare-
ful copieswere.made. Also,on removingthe plaster frOm,
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the wall over the chancelarch an inscriptionwas brought
to light. The tips of the wings of angels were evident.
They were probablythe remainsof a large drawing, such
as that discoveredoverthe nave arch of Rotherhamchurch,
about 1840,representingour Lord and the twelveapostles,
with other saintsand angels,in the act of adoration.

The characterof the letters, and the spellingof the only
wordsof the inscriptionwhichescapedthe workman'spick,
lead to the conclusionthat the drawingwasoverlaid about
the closeof the 16th or beginningof the 17th century,

The followingwordsleft legible sufficientlyindicatethat
the texts inscribed were—Revelation1, 7, 8 Corin-
thians v, 16.

hym. Even so, Amen. I am
the endynge sayeth
which is to come
and the Glory

Ayes
Therefore henceforth know we no man after the fleshe. Insomuch

though we,have knowen Christ after the fleshe, yet now henceforth knowe
we hym so no more. •

The restorationsand repairs were carried out according
to the plans and under the superintendenceof J. Gibson,
Esq., architect, defrayed at the sole expense of Sir C.
Rowley,.Bart. The 'east window of the chancel is filled
with stainedglass,representingthe crucifixionandresurrec-
tion of our Lord, eIteentedby Mr. J. O'Connor. The cost
of this windowwas defrayed by subscription. The east
windowsof the chapel have been filled in with stained
glass that in the north' ch4el, presentedby Rear Admi-
ral Forbes, illustrates the. adorationof the infant Jesus
and that in the south, presented by Sir C. Rowley, the
iaising of the widowof Nain's, son. Both these windows
wereexecutedby M. Capronnier,of Brussels.

MONUMENTSAND BRASSES.

John Hankyn, presentedto the vicarageby F. Mannock,
Esq., in 1600, and whodied about 1627, has left on record
the followingaccountof the monumentsand brassesin the
church in his day:—
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Several monumentsappertaining to the Right Honb"the Tenderingsand
Howards, within the ChancelIsle (sic) in Stoke church.

Imprimis in Tendering Nave? appeareth three ancient monuments de-
faced, in likelihoodthe ancients of the Tenderings.

In the Same Chappellthere is another monument subscribedas follow-
eth :—

Me jacet Katerina de Tendering, quondam uxor Thome Clopton, qum
obiit die Veneris ante festum Pentecost, Anno Dni' 1402, cujus animm
propitietur Deus.

Altera in eadem capella.
Hie jacent tumulati D'us Willimus Tendering, miles, et D'na Katerina

Clopton,uxor ejusdem, qui obierunt Anno 1408, et quorum aninia-
bus propitietur Deus.

Altera ibidem.
Orate pro animabusJohannisHowardMilitis qui obiit AnnoD'ni 14

et Alicim uxoris ejus quw obiit in Festo Sancti Luce Evangeliste, Anno
D'ni 1426,:quorum animabuspropitietur Deus. Amen.

In altissimoejusdemCapellmis another monument, with an inscription
as followeth :—

Under this stone is buried the body of the Right Honmewomanand
Lady, sometimewife unto the most high and mighty Prince Lord John
Howard, Duke of Norfolk, and Mother unto the most noble and Puissant
Prince Lord Howard, Duke also of Norfolk. This Lady departed this life
in the year of our Lord 1456, whose soul Jesus pardon%

Closeby the wall is a tombe of the height of a yard, bearing thereon
diverse impressions,but now, the brassestaken away, defaced.

Beneath that another monument, subscribedas followeth:—
Hie jacet D'na Johanna Redmeld quondam spousa Gulielmi Redmeld

militis et filia recolendmmemorimD'nm MargaritmHoward DucessmNor-
folcishie superius tumulatm, qumobiit Vicesimodie Februarie Anno D'ni
1500, cujus animmpropitietur Deus. " This is verbatim accordingto the
severalmonumentsand subsc4tions taken by me," John Hankyn, Vicar of
the sameplace.

This Johanna Redmeldmust have been the daughterof
the Duke of Norfolk's secondwife, Margaret,daughter of
Sir John Chedworth,Knight. In the Howard Household
Book,this lady is said to be the " Duke's Dawter in Law,"
and a list is given of the articles of furniture given to
" Radmyld.”

* This Catherine,the Duke'sfirstwife,
wasthe daughterofWilliamLordMolines,
and ofEleanorhis wife,daughterto Henry
LordBeaumont. Coffinscallsher Dutch-
ess of Norfolk,which she never was, as
she died many years before her husband
was createdDuke. She lies buriedin the
south part of the church of Stoke, be-




tween the high altar and the choir,where
a monumentwas erectedfor her, exhibit-
ing the figureof a lady,habitedin ahood
and gown; on one side whereofare the
armsof Brotherton,Gules,threelionspas-
sant guardant in pale Or; the arms of
Howaid,Gules,a bendbetweensix cross
crosslets,fitchy Argent, and a lion ram-
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There be the percellys that folewyth,that my Lordgaveon to hym, and
my mistresshis dowter in law to howsholdward.

Imprimis, for a counterpoynt of vardure (a green counterpayne) of
xxx ellys

Item, a pece of green wursted of the middell sysse (middle size), via&
Item, a hanging bed of red wursted, xxvis. vid.
Item, ii saltys percell gilte, (2 Salts partly gilt) xxxiis. iiid.
Item, for vi spones weying xxiis. iiid.

the facion (workmanship)His.iiiid.
And my Lord gave hym a gown of chamlet, furyed, worth v marks.
Also my Lord gave hym a carpyt and iii basyngs and ii Ewers, and ii

long pottes of tyn, of a potell a pece.
and to buy with a feder bed xxxiis.
Lady Radmyld must have been about to marry and set

up housekeeping.
This Margaret, the secondwifeof the Duke of Norfolk,

was the widowof John Norreys Esq., as appears by her
will datedMay 13, 1490, in which she orders her bodyto
be buried in the choirof the churchof Our Lady, in Stoke
Neyland,beforeher imageon the sideof the high altar, be-
queathsto the reparationof the churchof Stoke,fivemarks,-
and to the Guild of St. John in Stoke, 20s., to keep her .
obiit and pray for her, and directsthat twovirtuouspriests
shall sing in the church of Stoke for three years for her
soul, and the soulof " my husband,John Norreys." This
Johanna Radmeld must have been a daughterby this first
marriage.

Three brasses are now left in the south chapel of the
chancel,oneof Sir Williamde Tendering,of whichthere is
a plate in the Architectural_Noteson the Churchesin Suffolk;
another, of Catherine,first wife of first Duke of Norfolk;
and a third, that of a lady, nameunknown.

The manors of Stoke of greatest historical interest, are .
those of Tendringor Tendering,Giffordand Scotland.
pant, ducallycrowned. Also,on the four
cornersare escutcheonsof arms; on the
right, next her head,four coatswithin a
garter, circumscribed" Honi soit qui mal
y pense." 1, the armsof Brotherton; 2,
Howard; 3, Warren, chequy, Or and
Azure; 4, Mowbray,Gules,:a lion ram-
pant Argent; on the sinister aide, six
coats,impa1ing,wavyof six (the armsof

Molines),1, Brotherton; 2, Howard; 3,
Warren; 4, Brews, of Gower,Azure, a
lion rampant,semiof cross crosslets,Or ;
5, a lion rampant, ducally crowned; 6,
Mowbray.Atherfeetanimpalementofthe
armsof Molines,on the right and on the
sinistersidessixcoats,Brotherton,&c.,as
before. Collins gives the date .of her
death 1451.
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LORDS OF THE MINOR OF TENDERING HILL.

Rodbert.

Swayneof Essex.
Robertde Essex, sonand heir.
Henry de Essex, sonand heir.
The estatewas forfeited.
Williamde Tendringhad freewarren.
William de Tendringand Beatricehis

wife,had a grant of a fair and mar-
ket here. He died 33 Edw. I.

Sir John Tendring,Kat., sonandheir.
He diedabout1375.

49 Ed. III, 1375. Sir W. Tendering,sonand heir.
In 1421, Sir Wm. Tendringdied leavingone daughter,

Alice,heiress. This Alice becamethe secondwifeof Sir
John Howard; his first wifebeingMargaret,daughterand
heir of Sir John Plaitz, of Tofte,in.Norfolk,and had issue,
Sir John, his sonand heir, who died 1409, on a journey to
the Holy Land. By AliceSir John Howardhad two sons,
Sir Robert,his heir, and Henry.

Alice,in her will dated 1426, ordered her body to be
buriedin the southaisleof the churchof Stoke-by-Nayland,
nearher father,andwasburiedatStokeaswellasherhusband,
in 1436,andbothlie undera gravestonebeforethe high altar
in the saidchurch; and thereon the figures in brass ofsa
knight, with his sword by his side and his lady by him,
with the armsof Howard and Tendringat the cornerscir-
cumscribedin blackletters as follows: " Orate pro aniina-
bus," &c.,as in Hankyn. See above.

Therewerealsoin the eastwindowofthesouthpart ofthe
chancel the portraiture of the said Sir John Howardand
DameAlicehiswife,bothkneeling,withtheirhandserected,
praying,betweenan escutcheonof the armsof Howardaud
Tendring. Overhis head—

" Passio Christi comfortano-s."
Overher head—

" Tesumisereremihi."

VOL. IV. 2 D

In the time of I
King.Edward.

William I.
In the following

reigns.
11 Henry II.
13 Edw. I, 1285.
31 Edw. I, 1303.

33 Edw. I, 1305.
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And underneath—
" Orate pro animabus Domini Johannis Howard, & DomingeAIiei

uxoris ejus. '

Their eldest son, Sir Robert Howard, was married to
Margaret,eldestdaughterof Thomasde Mowbray,Duke of
Norfolk, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and co-heir of
RichardFitzallen,Earl of Arundel,and cousin and co-heir
to John Mowbray,Duke of Norfolk. . By this marriagethe
inheritanceof thesegreat familiesbecameat length vegted
in this of the Howards.

This said Thomas,Duke of Norfolk,was son and heir to
Lord John Mowbray,by-Elizabethhis wife daughter and
heir of Thomasde Brotherton,Earl of Norfolk, the eldest
sonof Edward I.

The only sonof Sir Robert Howardwas John, so distin-
guishedin the warswith France,in the reignsof Henry the
Sixth, Edwardthe Fourth, and Richardthe Third.

In 1483he was raised to the dignity of Earl Marshall
of England,and DukedomofNorfolk.

On August 22nd,1485,he waskilled at BosworthField.
Thoughwarnedthe night before,

Jocky of Norfolk, be not too bold,
For Dickon thy Master is bought and sold,—

he wouldnot withdrawfromthe fieldof battle.
By his first wife Catherine, daughter of William Lord

Molines,he had Thomas second Duke of Norfolk, well
knownfor his commandOfthe English at FloddenField,
when the Scotswere defeated,and their king killed. He
died in 1524, and wasburiedat -Framlingham. By her he
had eight sons—First,Thomas,createdEarlof Surreyin his
life time; second,LordJohn Howard; third, LordEdmund;
fourth, Lord John, whodiedwithout issue; as did Henry,
Charles, Henry and Richard, and two daughters, one of
whomwas Elizabeth, married to ThomasViscount Roch-
ford, and Mother to Queen Anne Boleyn, so that Anne
Boleynwascousinto the third Duke of Norfolk; and as it
was one of the charges brought againsther that at the age
of eighteenshe had an intriguewith oneMannock—afam-
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ily of that name then living at Gifford'sHall, Stoke-by-
Nayland—sheprobablywas broughtup, or at least in the
habit of stayingwith her aunt, the Duchessof Norfolk,at
TendringHall.

Third Duke, Thomas. On his comingto the title, his
eldest sonwas created Earl of Surrey. Notwithstanding
his servicesto his country,and the honours heaped upon
him in 1546,he and the Earl of Surreywereapprehended
on a charge of treason. Surrey was beheaded, and the
warrant for the executionof the Dukewassentto the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower on the 28th of January, 1546-7,but
the King dying on this day, the orderfor his deathwasnot
carriedout. On.Mary's accessionto the throne, the Duke
recoveredids liberty and estates.
• He wassucceededby his grandsonThomas,fourth Duke,
sonof Henry, Earl of Surrey; and he alsowascondemned
to death on the charge of politicallyintriguing with Mary
Queenof Scots, and beheadedon Tower Hill. The title
was then lost,and the estateswere forfeitedto the crown.

The generalopinionis that the Earlof Surrey,sonof the
third Duke, was educatedat WindsorCastle,withthe Duke
of Richmond,natural sonof Henrythe Eighth by the Lady
Talboys. That the Earl of Surreyspent someofhisyouth-
ful dayswith the Duke of Richmondis certain; but it is
alsocertain that it must have been at a later period,when
educationhad ceased,and thesetwoaccomplishednoblemen
had begun to take part in the more active pursuits of life.
Oncloserinquiry,it appearsthat the earlyyearsof Surrey's
childhoodwerepassedbyhim at TendringHall, in Suffolk,
and at Hundon, in Norfolk. This is establishedby the
curious householdbook formerlyin,the possessionof Mr.
Frere, containingan exact accountof the Earl of Surrey's
family,fromhis goingto live at Tendring Hall, in 1513,
until the time of his grandfather's death, in 1524. That
bookinformsus that the Earl of Surreypassed the spring
and summermonthsat TendringHall, and removedregu-
larly on the 29th of Octoberto Hundon,whichhe madehis
winter residence. Thirteen cartersare mentionedas being
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employedto conveythe furniture and hangingsfromStoke
to Hundon. On the death of the secondDuke, in 1524,
and his father succeedingto the title, he gaveup Tendring
Hall to his brother,SirEdmundHoward,and wentto reside
at Keninghall,in Norfolk., Notts, in his Life of the Earl
of Surrey, says " He probablyacquiredhis taste for poetry
by being broughtup amidstthe oaksof Tendring."

After the executionof Thomasfourth Duke of Norfolk,
in 1572, and the forfeitureof the estatesto the crown,Sir
ThomasRivett had a grantof the Manorof Tendring. His
wifewasthe youngest daughter of Lord William Pagett,
of Bendesert,in the countyofStafford.On his death, 1583,
Grisilla,his widow,wasmarriedto SirWilliamWaldegrave,
Knt.

On her death, Anne, daughter and co-heiressof Sir
ThomasRivett, wifeof Henry Lord Windsorsucceeded. '

After the death of LadyAnneWindsor,in 1615,Thomas
sonand heir, soldthe Tendringestate to ThomasWilliams,
Esq. It continuedin the possessionof this family up to
the timeof SirJohn Williams,Kilt.,Lord Mayorof London,
who diedin 1743. Fromhim it cameby purchaseinto the
possessionof Sir W. Rowley,K.B, whodied in 1768.

A largeand elaboratemonumentisraisedto the memory
of Lady Anne Windsorin the southchapelof the chancel.

A mural tablet on the southwall of the south chapelof
the chancelcontainsthis inscription:—

" This is the monumentof the Lady Waldegrave, second wife of Sir
William Waldegravethe elder, the Knight of Smallbridge.of the county
of Suffolk,and the youngest daughter of the Lord William Pagett, of
Bendesert, in the county of Stafford.

This Lady was first married to Sir ThomasRivett, Knt,who had by her
one only daughter, Anne, which was married to Henry Lord Windsor, of
Bradnam in the county of Buckingham.

This Lady Windsor was liberally disposedin all charitable deedsall her
life towards the poor, who departed this life the 21st day of July, in the
year of our Lord 1600."

Inscriptionson the monumentto LadyAnneWindsor:—
" Fuit haecAnna Tieronaomnibusanimaevirtutibus corporisquedotibus

ornatissima, ergo Deum religiosa,devota erga virum; in amandoconstans,
in Sanguine conjunctos,in pios pmcipue in pauperes liberalitate et chari-
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tate prmeellensinsigni, adeout mulierculispaupertate fractiset seniocon-
fectis in refrigerium hoc hospitimn in hoc oppidulo struxit Pensionem
annuatim et perpetuo illis providendam per testamentum pie et provide
curavit-Denique cuin ad fatalein sum senectutis horam quinquegenaria
aut eo circiter pervenisset, animam mternonomini firma in Christofide
placide et sauviter redd :

Die Novembris27, Ann. Salv. 1615.
DominusThomasWindsor Mzestissimusfilius chariss : matri hoc quale-

cunque monurnentumcum multis lachryrnisofficiosmpietatis monumen-
turn devotissirneposuit et consecravit.

Deo opt. max. et memorimSacrum.
Gloriosamin Christo resurrectionem hic expectat Honoratissima D'na

Anna BarouessaWindesorfilia t una hmredumclariss: viri ThommRivett
Equitis aurati de Cheepnum in corn. Cantahrig. et hujus manerii de
Stoke Nailand D'ni ex secundis nuptiis Grisildm filiae Honoratiss: D'ni
GulielmiBagett Baronisde Bendesertprmnobilisordinis Garterari sodalis,
quatuor Principibus HemicoOctavo,Edwardo sexto,Marimet Elizabethm,
in sanctius consilium Marimautem et in privati sigilli munus asciti, uxor
nobilis. Baronis Henrici Dn'i Windsor,cujus et vidua ad extremumusque
spiritum intemerata remansit, et ex cujns connubiomater plurium libero-
rum, sedreliquit tres tantum superstites, Thomam,scilicet Jam Daronem,
utriusque Parentis fortunarum et honoruinfilium et hmredemdigniss: et
duasFilias uniusnominis,Elizabetharnsenioremet Elizabethamj uniorem."

Hic tumulata jacet pia, provida, pulchra, pudica
ReligiosaDeofemina,fida viro,

Indulgens proli miserisquetenerrirna mater,
Ut quibus et moriens hospita tecta dedit.

Chara suis, dilecta boniset amicapropinquis,
Moribus,ingenio, dote, decorepotens.

Nobilitate nitecs triplici natique virique
Et quia Pagetti filia, mater erat.

Cuique eques auratus pater; hen. non prorogat mvum
Huic genus aut virtus ; hic tumulata jacet.

1. Arms of Windsor, Gules a saltire Argent between twelve cross-
crosslets Or, Impaling Samborne, Argent a chevron Sable between
three mullets Gules. 2. Windsor impalingBlount, Sabletwo barsnebuly
Or. This should be barry nebuly or undy of 4 or 6 Or and Sable. 3.
Wiadsor impaling Rivett, Argent three bars Sablein chief as many trivets
of the last. 4. Windsor impaling Fere, Earl of Oxford,quarterly, Gules
and Or, in the first quarter a mullet of the second. 5. Rivett impaling
Raven, Or on an orb Gulesa raven proper. 6. Rivett impaling Pagett,
Sable on a crossengrailed between four eaglesdisplayedArgent, fivelions
passant guardant of the field. 7. Pagett impaling Preston, Argent two
bars Gules, on a canton of the last a cinquefoilOr.,

On a stonenear this monumentis this inscription:—
" Here lieth Edward Waldegrave, a fourth Sonne of Sir William

Waldegrave,who departed the 28 June, 1585, zeta. 10."
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On another, near the same spot :—
" Here lieth John, secondson of Henry Lord Windsor and Anne his

wife, one of the daughters and heyres of Sir Thomas Rivett, knight, who
deceased 18 April, 1588."

PEYTON.
The monuments of the earliest date which are now left

in Stoke church are those of the Peytons.
Davy, in his SufolleCollections,makes the following ex-

tracts from the MS. Church Notes by Sir J. Blois.
" Also in the Isle or Small Chapelo near Roding Isle there are in the

" glass 3 bugle horns, and underneath a stone with an armed man."
Gravestones. " Also, in the Isle or small chapel where the 3 Bugles
are thrice in the glasse,there is a stonewith an armed manin brass and

" the samemate in brasseuppon the stone, the name stolne. That Isle
" did belongto a house called Roding house: Nigh Reding Isle are 2
" grave stonesfor 2 of the Peytons wrytten about iu French asin the book

of Monuments, p. 776, by Weever, ed. A D., 1631, who gives this
" account. At the upper end in the N. side of the church, next to the
" Chancellis

" John de Peyton, the Sonne of Reginald t lieth interred under a
" marble stone, about the verge whereof these few French wordsfollow-
" ing are only remaining :—

Jena de .Peytona , , mercye l'ame Crist
" Underanothermarble stoneadjoining,his Son,Sir John Peyton knight,

" lieth inhumed with this French Inscription :—
Vous qe par ici passet
Pur l'ame sire Jehan de Peytona priet
Le cours de or ici giet
L'ame receyue IHU Crist. Amen.

These Peytons had their mansionat Peyton Hall, in Boxford,not farre
hence ; of which and of them see Camden.

Thus far Weever----Inthe T'isitationof Surrey, with additionsin 1623,
the followingPedigree of the Peytons is given:—

Walter, Lord of Sibton (Suffolk) and Horsham, Vise' of Yorke.

Robt, 1st son, Lord of Sibton. Reginald de Peyton, 2nd son.

John Peyton, 2nd son. He had confirma-TAgneshis wife William, 1st
tion of his lands in Peyton and other his survivedhim, son.
lands and Mann' of Peyton, in Suffolk,
from King Stephen. A

* Thischapelwasbuilt bySirJohn Pey-
tone. Vide his will in the Appendix.

t This John de Peyton was the grand-

son,not the son of Reginald,and is thus
pusheda generationbackby theomission
of the preceding John.
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IL

Robert, the younger son, took the John Peyton,---Mawfle,daughr&haire
name of Ufford, in the time of of Peyton, of Geffrey de Stam-
Rich. I, being his Lordship. 1 son. mendesly.

Sir John Peyton,of Peyton,Kt., lived in time of H. IIIT-Matilda deBueris,
Note.—This Sir John P. had got store of land in heire toheruncle
Cavendish,Waldingfield,Gretten &Gissenden&Stoke SimondeNotelo.
Nayland, where he lies buried by his Father in the
muck of SuffolkKt', with his cross & Mullett.

lames. Peter. Agnes,-3rd=Clement, a Widdow=Sir JohnT_Hawis,da.
wife. of Weyland, 2nd Peyton. of..—lst

wife. wife.

Jane, dr of Marney,=Lady Christ' de Apleton,.=SirRobertPeyton,=Rose.
Lord ofMarney,in 1st wife, buried with Kt. He lived 15
Essex,anoblefam., great solemnityin Stoke of Ed. III. He
2nd wife. 19 Ed, II. is in most of his

deedscalled Che-
valier.

This Lady Christ. de Apleton,widow of Wm. de A., 19 Ed. II, leaving
no children, was burd in Stoke Neyland with great pomp Her funeral
expensesare thus set down: 50 qrts. of wheat, £4. 10s.; one hogsheadof
wine, £63. 48.Od.; Four Muttons, 58. ; eight barrow hogs, 24s. ; Ten
calves,&c.

From the will of Sir John Peyton, kt (the French inscription of whose
stone is given above)dated 1316, it appears that be built the chapel on
the North side of the chancelaisle. " Do corpus meum ad sepeliendum
" in ecclesiaparochialide Stoke Neylondcoramaltari de SanctoEdmundo
" scilicet in capella.,quam condidiex parte boreali ejusdemecclesiw."

The concludingwords of this will shew that this Sir John Peyton must
have had a mansionat Stoke.

" Dat. ad donzummeam apud Peytone in Stoke Neylond."

This chapelis nowfilled with windowsof late Perpen-
diculardate, whichprobablywereplacedwhenthe present
churchwas,built.

UMFREVILLE.

Againstthe northwallat the west end hangs a square
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frameof wood,whereinis paintedin blackletters onagold
ground, this inscription:—

" To the memoryof Elizabeth Timfreyille,who died April the 29th,
1645, mtatis sum 38."

Arms aboye,Gules,a cinquefoilwith an orle of eight
crossesOr, impalingVert a griffinsegreant holding in his
dextant paw Ur. Crest, out of a ducal coronet, Or, an
eagle'shead Arg.

This is a kind of hatchment.
The Umfrevillesare said to be of the ancient house of

Umfreville, Earls of Angus. Sir Charles ITmfreville,of
Stoke by Neyland.,was knighted May 12th, 1661. He
Wasthe son of William Umfreville,Esq.)of Langham,in
Essex.

GIFFORD'S HALL.

Peter Giffordin the reign of Henry III probablybuilt
the olderpart of the present mansion,the hall with its fine
oak roofand the butteries; theseare of an earlierdatethan
the entrancetower; this, whichis of brick,with the mould-
ings of the windows,the doors,and the arch over the door,
is of the Tudorage, and muSthavebeenbuilt by the Man-
nocks. Oppositethe entrance are the remains of an old
chapeldedicatedto St. Nicolas. RichardConstable,in the
year 1216, built this chapel close by his house. It was
amplyendowedby his SonWilliamConstable.

Manor of Gifibrd's Hall.

A. D.

15 Ed. I, 1287.
3 Ed. II, 1310.

13 Ed. II, 1318.

1352.
1 Rich. II, 1378.

19 Rich. II, 1397.
6 Hen. VI, 1428.

Sir W. Gifford has free warren.
ThomasGifford.
W. Gifford,son &heir, had freewarren: , He

presentedto Nayland 1312, 1329, 1340.
"RobertGifford'presented.
Simon Burleyheldthe manor and.freewarren.
John Withermarsh.
Richard Withermarsh.
Philip Mannock,Esq., held the manor,bypur-

chase frem the crown.
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16 Ed. Ilr, 1476. John Mannock,son &heir, died succeededby
John Mannock, Son &heir.

George Mannock,Son &heir.
33Hen.VIII,1541. William Mannock,Son &heir.

6 Ph. &Mary,1558. Died .
6 Ph. &Mary.1558. F. Mannock,Esq., Son &heir.

32 Eliz. 1590. Died.
32 Eliz. 1590. W. Mannock,Esq., Son &heir, died 15 JanY,

1617.

In 1596, Queen Elizabeth lets to R. Croft, gentleman,two thirds of the
estate in the possessionof William Mannock, for recusancy. In 1602,
King James the First grants a general pardon of all crimes and forfeits to
the aforesaidW. Mannock. 1612, two thirds of the estate are again for-
feited for recusancy.

1617. Sir Francis, 1st Bart., Son &heir, died 1634.

In 1625, Charlesthe First grants to Francis Mannocka general pardon
for all misdemeanours. In 1627, Francis Mannock is created a Baronet
of Great Britain, by letters patent of Charlesthe First, and the sameyear
an inquisition is ordered to be taken of his estate for recusancy.

1634. Sir F. Mannock, 2nd Bart., Son &heir, died
1686.

In 1649,Sir F. Mannock'sestate being under sequestration,Sir G.Hene-
age, his son-in-law, enters upon part thereof in order th raise moneyfor
the younger children's portion ; and in 1650 a decreeof the Committeeof
the House of Parliament is made for levying the sequestration,and order-
ing the judgements of the visitation of Sir G. Heneage, for provision for
the children, with orders to bring them up in the Protestant religion. In
1658, Richard the Protector grants a releaseof the estate sequesteredfor
recusancy, to Richard Waterman, on the payment to the Exchequer of
one hundred and fifty poundsyearly.

1687. Sir W. Mannock,3rd Bart., Son &heir, died
171/.

171/. Sir F. Mannock,4th Bart., Son & heir, died
1758.

1758. Sir W. Mannock,5th Bart., Son &heir, died
1764.

1764. Sir W. Antony Mannock,6th Bart., S. &heir,
died 1766.

1766. Sir Francis Mannock,7th Bart., died 1778.
1778. Sir Francis Mannock,8th Bart., brother, died

1781.

TOL. Iv. 2 E
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1781. .Sir George Mannock, 9th Bart., brother, died
14th June, 1787, being overturned in the
mail coach, about nineteen miles from
London, on his way to the continent.

1814. Wm. Valentine Commyns Mthmock, died 1819.
Patrick Power, Esq., who has taken the name

of Manno-ck, has succeeded to the estate. •

MANOR OF STOKE RECTORY.

29 Ed. I, 1301. The Prior of Prittlewell had the advowson.
2 Hen.VIII.1510. The Prior of Prittlewell presented.

28 Hen.VIII.1536. The King presented.
37 Hen.VIII.1545. Tho' Thorowgood & John Foster, by a grant

from the crown. Thorowgood had license
to aliene it.

1551. -Thomas Wiseman, who sold it to
1563. Robert Bell, Gent., and Dorothy his wife.

They had license to aliene it to -
1568. Francis Mannock, Esq.

It has probably since that time had the same
Lords as Gifford's Hall, with one at least
exception, for

1630. Paul Vist Bayning (it is said) died seized of
the Rectory of Stoke.

In the north chapelof the choirof the churchis a monu-
ment and severalbrassesbelongingto the Mannockfamily.

The monument,whichblocksup one of the windowson
• the north chapel, has a recumbent figure of Sir Francis
Mannock,finelyexecutedin alabaster,with this inscription
on the wall above:—

In pious and deservedMemory
of

Francis Mannock,Baronet,
whose ancestorslong sincederived from Denmark, and in

England called Lords ofMannock'sManor, now called great
Gravensden in the Countieof Huntington, the still continued

inheritance Oftheir families,have also for many agesbeen Lords
and inhabitants of this Manor of Gifford'sHall, in this Parish.

Whose religiousconversationmade him reverencedof all, whose candour
of mind, sweetnessof manner, and generoushospitality made

his life loved and honouredby the rich, whosebountifull charitie made
his death lamented by the poor.
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&el" vii, 1.
Sunt optanda magis purmbona nomina-vitm
Nobilis unguenti quam pretiosus odor

And.this on the wall belowthe figure:—
Hedied November20, 1634, aged 49, was sonneof William Mannock,

of Gyfford's Hall above mentioned; and of Undine, daughter of Ferdinand
Pary, of Linton, in the county of Cambridge,Esqr., and by his only wife
Dorothy, daughter of William Sanders, of Wilford, in the county of
Northampton, Esqr., left to propagatehis name and virtues according to
the wish and hope of his loving and belovedfriends and country to long
posterity,

Their Son, Sir Francis Mannock, Baronet, married Mary, eldest daugh-
ter of Sir GeorgeHeneage,of Heinton, in the county of Lincoln, and has
by her happy issue William and one daughter Anna.

On a marbleslab witha figurein brassof a femaleis this
inscription:—

D. 0. M.
Atratohocmarmorevelaturet smpeadinvidiamdolentiumdefleturhumani-

tas perillustris fmminreet elegantis Dorothm Sanders: conjux fuit nobi-
lissimi vid Francisci Mannock,Baronetti, quem prole beavit mascula,et
ne sexus videretur oblita sui, filiam reliquit in cunis Annam.

Lugent nec immerito talem maritus conjugem,filii talem matrem, Luge-
bit et ohm filia orbitatis conscia,nec est qui non lugebit, novit qui datum
tamque cito repetitum hoc donum Dei.  Debitumna'm (naturce)Solvénsexivit

Septimoeid. Sulij anno Incarnati verbi.
MDCxxXII.

S1193 mtatis 42. Conjugii24.

Anotherbrass is thus inscribed:—
Hie jacet Franciscus Manok, Armiger, duas qui habuit uxores, ex

priore quidem unü filia et quinque suscepitfilias, ex altera vero una' filia'
et tres filias. Obiit tertio die raensisNovembrisA° Dm'i 1590,A° mtatis
68. Labitur occultemtas.

Quid dant divitim Crassi Crmsive talenta ?
Quid juvat immensustantus et orbis honor?

Omniavilescunt, qummorsrapit ore voraci
Virtutis solideevita perennis erit.

Another inscriptionon a stonewithoutany brass:—
Hiejacet antiqua ducens ab origine gentera

Mannockuspriscis adnumerandusavis ;
Qui Gulielmuserat Francisci maximus mvo

Filius, ac hmresjure tenebat opes.
Unica multiplici faciebat prole beatum

Uxor, et illa uno consociataviro.
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Deliberisproperocessitpars maximaletho,
Filiajam superestfratribusunatribus.

En ! ut quisquepiastollensad siderapalmas
Unanimotantosfundatab oresonos,

" Sit requiesanimm" venienshocturbaprecetur
Quidvetat extinctismitiavotadare?

Obiit24die Martii,Ann°1616,mtatissum60.

STOKE VICARAGE.

Stoke cum Neyland, Stoke Neyland, Stoke atte Nayland.
Stoke d. d. S. Marim.
Nayland d. d. S. Jacobo, 1416
In Domesday,Estimatio Ecelesim lx mares Estimatio' Vicarim

ejusdem xxxii mare. Portio Colcester in eadem ecelesia xxs.
Carnagiurnxxvi ob.

Lib. capellgede Neyland Val. cs.
In DomesdayBook, the quantity of Glebe Land or Minister's

Ground is stated to be 60 acres, one large church.

Vicars.

18 Ed. I. Will. de Coldwell,Vic.
1301. Gulf. de Nottingham, Vie., ad nominationem

et prmsent'sPrioris de Prittlewell.
• 1312. Mr. Tho. de Careleton,Vic., ad nom. et prms.

Prioris ejusdem.
1316. Jo'es de Sutton, Vic., ad nom. et prmsent.

ejusdem.
1327. John de Glynton, Vic., ad nom. et prmsent.

ejusdem.
1328. Guil. de Hardingham, Vic., cum Brytham.
1341. Rog. de Stow,Vic., B. Marimad col.Episcopi

qui convenitcum Priore de Prittlewell prm-
sentare nominatimper Deum.

1342. Will. de Wallyngford ad nom. Ep. et prms.
Dn'i 'de Prittlewell.

1343. Rob. de Welton ad nom. Ep. et prmsent.Dn'i
Pritt. Prior. de Prittlewell in mann sua.

1348. JohannesdeBuryadnom.et prms.Dn'i de Prit.
1349. Adam Keene de Stoke ad nom.et prm.Prioris

de Prit.
1355. Jo'es le Hunt prms. cum Whitechurcb, Lin-

coln, ad nom. et prms. Prior de Prittlewell.
1364. Petrus Hares.
1368. Jo'es de Stanstedepermutat cumMagdenwell,
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Lincoln, ad nom. et prs. Prior et corn.
Prittlewell.

1370, Philip de Bocking, ob. 1375, Test. ejus.prob.
8 Oct., sepultus in ecclesiaAsh Bocking.

1375. Henry ThomestonTest.ejus.prob.19Jan. ,1416,
1416. Jo'es Lenche ad nom. et praas.Prittlewell.
1422. Will.Goldyn*mutat cumAppelby,Lincoln,

ad nom. et prms. ejusdem.
1426. Ridd Symeon permut. cum Horkello, Lond.,

ad nom. et piws. ejusdern.
1455. Mr„JouesCraneys ad nom. et praes.ejusdem.
1458. Mr. ThomasSwayne, A.M., ad nom. et pms.

Prytewell.
1506. Mr. Jo'es Leycestread nom. et pms. ejusdem.
1510. Mr. Will. Hedge.

Mr. Geo. Writham.
1536. Rich. Berehall.
1545. Rolandus Merck ad prws. Dn'i Pryt. amici

Episc. Bangor.
1555. Rob. Coots,Vicar.

ThomasHeever.
1562. William Woodallad prms. Robt. Bell, arm.

- 1565. William Fenton ad col. Dn'i Episc.plenojure.
1566. Jo'es Markent ad przs. Robti. Bell, arm.
1583. ThouDanks, A.M., ad prEes.Francisci Man-

Rock,arm.
1599. Thos. Hale, A.M., ad prms.assign. ejusdern. -
.1600. Jo'es Hairkyn ad prws..assign.ejusdem.Mor--

tuns est circiter 1627.
1634. Thomas Mott ad prus. Jo'es Mott hac vice

Vicariusde Stoke Neyland.
1662. 'ThomasParish,ad prxs..-ReginaldeWilliams,

arm, pleno jure. -
1685. ThomasReevead prms.Franc. Mannock,Bart.
1719. Adam .Barnesad pms. John White, resigned.
17-54. ThomasOttloy, do., resigned.
1754: -JeremiahDunbar .adprws.Sir W. -Rowley.
1769. John Gent on presentationof Dame Arabella

Rowley.
1806. Joshua Rowley,on presentat. Of'Sir W. Row-

ley, Bart.
1832. Charles-MartinTorlesse,onpresentationof Sir

W. Rowley, Bart.
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. To the vicarage heretofore belonged a fair and stately
vicarage house, built of timber, wherein have been at one
time lodged two Dukes, two Earls, and their Duchesses
and Countesses. It was alienated from the church temp.
Edw. VI, by an irreligious and unconscionablecomposition
between the Bishop, Patron and Incumbent, and instead
thereof was alloted to the Vicar a little house in the street
near the church. Turner's Sufoa MSS., Rev. T. Talbot.

The vicarage of Stoke Nayland formerly had a portion of
tithes in the Parish of Bagthorpe, in Norfolk, valued at six
marks.

APPENDIX A.

WILL OF LADY .IETHELFLED.

Hoc est lEthelfiedm Testamentum. Scilicet, Imprimis do Domino meo
[Regi] terrain illam jacentem in Lamburna, et illarn in Ceolsiga, et
Redinga, et quatuor corollas, qum bis centum Mancusas auri pendent,
et quatuor AuImacoccinea,et quatuor Scyphos; et quatuor Pateras, et
quatuor Mannos, et Domisturameum Augustissimurnpro suo in Deum
amore obtestor, ut Testamentum hoc naeum ratum habeat ; nam Deum
testor me nullum aliud fecisse. Do etiam fundum meum, qui jacet in
DomerhamiornonasterioGlacioniensi,quampro EdmundiR. annumsalute,
turn pro Eadgario It. animm salute, turn etiam pro salute animm mac. Do
etiam in prmdiummeumjacens in HammioEcclesimChristi Cantwarensi,
ut precationes fiant pro Eadmundi R. anima, et pro mea. Prmterea
tellurem illam in Wuduhamio jacentein do BeorhtnothoCorniti, et sorori
mem,ab iis habendam durante illorum, vel alterius illorum vita ; iis vero
ambobus mortuis, illam do ecclesimS. Marim Byorcingensi. Do etiam
fundurn illum in Hedhamio jacentem BeorhtnothoComiti, et sororimem,
dum vixerint ; sed postquam amboê vita discesserint, Do illam ecclesim
Paulinmad alendarnEpiscopidomesticarnfamiliam. Doitem terrain illam
Dictunmjacentem S. 1Ethe1drythmEliensi, et ejus monialibusconsorori-
bus. Do etiam duo illa prredia in Cokhamfaldea,et Ceorlesweortho
Beorhtnotho Comiti, et sorori mere, quamdiu vixerint illis fruen-
das ; iis vero ambobus mortuis, do ilia S. Eadmundi loco sepulchrali, ad
sustentandos clericos, qui Sancti corpus in ecclesit S. Maxim apud
Byderickesvillam custodiunt. Do quoque terram meamin Fingingrabo
Berhtnotho Comiti, et sorori mem, omnes dies vitm sum; postea vero
quam uterque diem suum obierit, do illam EcclesimS. Petri apud Myres-
igam. Itidem do terrain meant apud Polstedam Beorhtnothe Comiti,et
sororimem,oraues dies vitt sum; illis vero defunctis, do illam in usum
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sacri sepulturmloci spud Stocam,in quo:majoresMeiconduntur. A morte
etiam mea do terram meam qumeest in Hwifersea sacro sepulturm loco
apud Stocam; et terram ineam apud Strmtfordamjacentem, do itidem
BerhtnothoComiti,et sororimem,quamdiuvixerint; dies verosuossupremos
postuam obierint, do illam sacro sepulturin loco apud Stocam. Volo
etiam ut mortuis Comite, et sororemea, villa mea de Lavenham descen-
dat ad sacrum sepfilturm locum spud Stocam. Porro Comite et
sorore mea vita functis, do prmdiuin meum Bylygesdunense sacro
sepulturmlocoapud Stocam. Denique terras meas apud Peltandunum et
in Myresiga jacentes, et apud Grenstedam, finita vita mea, et finita
vita Beortnothi Comitis, sororisque mem, do in usum sacri sepulturaz
loci apucl Stocam. Do etiam terram meam in YlmesmtonzeBeorhtnotho
Comiti, et sorori mem,quamdiu vixerint ; mortuis vero Es, do illam S.
Eadmundi Ccenobio. Prmtereasingularemistam Hidam apud Thorpam do
CcenobioHedlegensipro mew salute animm,et mevita tandem functa, do

ut pro majorum meorum animabus, qui Stocm sepeliuntur, Dco
preces fiant. A morte etiam mea do Decem illas Bidas apud Winfordam
cognato meo Sibrihto. A tempore etiam mortis mem do quatuor illas
Hidas apud Hedhamium 2Egwinodispensatori meo. Finita etiam vita
mea, do famulo meo Brihtwoldo, duas Hidas in Dunninglanda, sicut in
antiquo suo statu fuerunt. A termino etiamvitm memdo Allwoldosacer-
doti meo sacellanoDuas Hidas prmdiiDunninglandensis; et Crawmmem
cognatma morte mea do etiam tellurem in Wealdinga-Fmlda. Denique
volo, ut prmdialiumservorummeorumpars altera pro salute animmmem
in singulis villis manumittantur ; et ut bonorum meorum, qum in
unaquaque villa habeo, dimidiuin pro salute animm mem pauperibus dis-
tribuatur.

APPENDIX B.

WILL OF LADY IEGELFLED.

Latin versionby WottonofdEgelfieda'sWill, from the HarleianLibrary.

Declarat in hoc scripto Bgelfleda quomodoin sacros, et seculares
usus, possessionessuas disponendasessestatuit.

Imprimis declaro,quod post obitum meum do Dominomeo [Pee] octo
illa prmdia, quorum nimirum unum jacet in Dover-corta, alterum apucl.
Fulanpettam, tertium apud lElestordam, quartutn apud Stanwmgam,
quintum in ByTmtuna,sextum apud Lmxseclunum,septimum in Ylme-
ssetuna, octavum apud Bycishmaalam,cum duabus corollis, gum duss
libras pendent, et duos catinos pulmentarios, et vasumunum argenteum.
Et pro tuo in Deum amore, et pro amorequern habes quum pro Domini
[Mariti] mei, tum pro sororis mem anima, supplex te rogo, Augustissime
Princeps, ut tutari, et incolumem servare digneris locum illum sacrum
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apud Stocam, in quo majores mei quiescunt, ut et possessiones, quas, ut
jure dtvino hberm [sanctm, inviolatm] semper fioent, sacro ritu devotas
eidem donverunt. Qua-propter omne id pariter dono quod majores mei
pridem loco illi sacro dederunt : Scilicet, omnem illam terram in Stoca
jacentern, et quicquid ad villam illam spectat, et sylvam illam Hmthfeld-
ensem, quam soror mea, et inajores mei eidem donaverunt. Prmterea
lime prmdia sunt, qum post mei, postque sororis mem obitum majores mei
eidem legaverunt: videlicet, Strmtford, et Fresantun, et Wiswithetun,
et Lavanham, et Byliesdyne, et Polstyde, et Wifer-myrsc, et Grmustyde,
et Peltandun, et Myresigie, et saltum ilium apud Totham, quem pater
meus dedit Myresigensi Ecclesim, et Colne, et Tigan. Prmterea him sunt
terrm, quas majores mei aliis locis sacris legaverunt : Scilicet terrarn apud
Illanglegam in usum monasterii Ecelesim Christi Cantwarensis, et terram
in II edhamio jacentern Ecclesim Paulinm Londinensi, ad alendam Episcopi
domesticam familiam, et terram apud Tidweldingtun do in Paulini mon-
astcrii familim beneficium, et terram apud Babbing-thyrnam in usum
Monasterii Beorcingensis. Porro post obiturn ineum do Wuduhamiurn
Domini mei matri 2E1fthrmdm, et post obitum ejus, volo ut transeat in
statu quo jam nunc est cum cibariorum reditibus, ,et servis glebm ad-
scriptitiis, in S. Marim monasterium, quod Beorcinge est. Do etiaan duo
illa prmdmia Ceorlesworthe, et Cochanfelde, sicut majores mei turn ohm
constituerunt, in S. Eadmundi familim beneficium, ut et terram apud
Hnyddingarn post obitum Crawm cognatm mem. Quinetiam do Fingin-
grabo, et sex illas Hidas, ubi constructum est monasterium, post obiturn
meum Ecclesim S. Petri Myresigensis, quem-ad-modum Dominus meus
[maritus] et soror mea illas ohm donaverunt. Do etiam post obitum
Crawm terram apud Weadinga-Feldam Ecclesim S. Gregorii Suthbyrigen-
sis, quem-ad-modum soror mea rnoribunda illam prius dedit. Prmterea tres
illas terras Prebuta dictas, qum jacent apud Rettendunum, quod donum
meum morgenaticum erat, et apud Segham, et apud Dictune ; quem-ad-
modum Dominus meus et soror mea illas olim dederunt, et singularern
illam Hidam in Ceatle quam soror mea acquisivit, ut et [pretiosum]
coroniforme opus illud, quod pro sepulchrali donario Domini [Mariti] mei
oblatum erat, Do ecelesim S. Petri Eliensis, ecclesim S. .1Ethe1drythae,et
ecclesim S. Wiaburgm, et ecclesim S. Sexburgm, et ecclesim S.
2Eormenhildm, in qua Domini mei corpus requiescit. Porro post obitum
mourn terram illam jacentem apud Lellingum in quo statu nunc est, cum
cibariorum reditibus et servis, do .2Ethe1mero Comiti, ea vero lege, ut
quamdiu vixero, se prmstet, et mei, et meorum defensatorem et
patronum, et post obitum meum, defensatorem et patronum sancti illius
loci Stocensis, ubi majores mei dormiunt, ut et terrarurn illarum qum ad
illum pertinent. Denique terram illam, quaa jacet apud Liffingtunarn in
quo statu est, cum cibariorum reditibus, et adscriptitiis glebm servis, do
2Ethe1mero Domini mei cognato, suppliciter illum rogans, ut durante vita
mea, velit esse defensator, et procurator mous, et me mortua, ut illius
adjumento, valeant testamentum meum, et testamenta majorum meorum.
Hasautein sunt terrarum limites, &c,"

[Boundariesnotgivenin the translation.]
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APPENDIX C.

WILL OF JOHN DE PEYTON.
In nominePatris et filii et Spiritus Sancti, Amen. Die lunm proximo

ante festum Su Nicholai Anno Domini millesimo mem'xvi Ego Johannes
de Peytone miles sana memoriacondotestamentummum in hunc modum.
In Primis lego Deo animam naeam,et corpus meum ad sepeliendumin
ecclesia parochialide Stoke Neylond, coma altari de Saneto Edmundo
scilicet in capella quam condidiex parte boreali ejusdemecclesise.

Item, lego summo altari ejusdem ecc: pro equo ituro coram corpore
meo die sepulturm mem ac pro toto hernesio ejusdem equi et desuper
equitantis v. marcas ex assensuet concessionevicar : ejusdem ecclesire.
Item, lego eidem summoaltari pro decimisoblitis 1 marcam.

Item, ad exequiasdie sepultune ut in luminar : harnesiomeogenuino (?)
et hujusmodiperficiendasxx mareas. Item, lego ad perficiend' cementari
supradictmcapellmmemex parte boreali ecc: de StokeNeylondut in petra
calceet hujusmodideficient:ad opusprzedictumemen'c(?)xxx6. Item, lego
ad opus prmdictum totum meremium et plumbum quod ad hoc habeo
paratum et preassignatum Carpentaria vero et coopertum ejusdem fieri
debeat per ordinationemRoberti DePeytone fdii mei. Item, legoYohanni
de Peytone filiomeo xl marcas. Item, lego Petro de Peytone filio meoxx
marcas. Item, lego Jacobode Peytone fratri meo xls. item, carectariode
Feytone 11 bussell' frument. Item, lego Agneti sororimem1 guar. fru-
menti. Item, lego ad perficiendumcooperturamcapellm de Nelend cum
tegula 11 marcas. Item, lego Domino Regnaldo de Peytone canonic°
Sancte Osithe dimid. marcam. Item lego Cristine uxori Roberti de Pey-
tone totam camerammeam. (Then Low legaciesof fermacleumaureum,.
and rings, &c., to differentpeople. Executors—Robert de Peytone, his
son, and Adamde Sayham.)

Dat. ad domum meam apud Peytone, in Stoke Neylond, die et anno
supradictis.

Proved before Arch. of Sud. in parish church of Melford,vii. Xalend.
Feb. A.D. M.CCCm°decimooctavo,

ADDENDA.
P. 186, 1. 27. The battle of Mortimer's Crosswas fought 1460, near

to Mortimer's Cross, in Herefordshire (Rapin's England, vol. p. 586).
The story told is that a wonderful blazing sun gave great advantage to
the Yorkist party. The battle of St. Alban's immediatelyfollowed,and
Edwaid Drth became king. He adopted this blazing sun in his badge,
with the white rose of York in the centre. It is so depicted at the head
of the portrait of Edward IVth by Vertue, in Rapin s England. It is
on the reverse of his coin called a ryal (Rapin, vol. vi, p. 628).

P. 196, 1. 28 should read Le coursde oi ici gist (the body of him here
lieth).

• P. 199. 1737. Sir Francis Mannock leases the tythes of Stoke and
Neyland from 1737 to 1744 at £160 a year. The rent charge now is
£1,440 a year.
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